
LOOK AT THIS !

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astoriau's Jjatest

and liest Premium

Oiler.

Every regular aulwcrlber to The
Daily A8torlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
week, to a set of ten drat class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of

len books) In postage stamps of sliver,
on receipt of which we will send the
Looks post paid.

These books are complete novels by

standard authors, each u handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, in a neat attractive cover,

Hiid printed from clear, readable type,

. follows:
THE BELLE OF LYNN; or THE

MILLER'S DAUGHTER. By Char-

lotte 1L Braome, author of "Dor

Thome."
THE BLACK TULIP. By Alexander

Dumas.
THE DUCHESS. By "The Duchess."
NURSE REVEL'S MISTAKE. By

Florence Warden.
MERLE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Nuu-ihct-

Carey.
A STUDY IN SCARLET. By A.

Conam Doyle.
ROCK RUIN; Or, THE DAUGH-

TER OF THE ISLAND. By Mrs. Ann
u. Stephens.

LOUD LISLE'S DAUGHTER. By

Charlotte M. Braemo, author of "Dora

i norne."
THE ARMORER OF TYRE. By a

Cobb, Jr.
--ur, UiUt'TL'S LOVE STORY. By

tiUOI'gti Elliott.
, A SCARLET SIN. By Klureucu Alur-rya- t.

ill E SEA KINO. By Cupluiii Mar-ryu- t.

THE SEIOK OF URANAbA. By

tar ij. Bulwer Lytton.
Mr. MEESON'S WILL. By II. WuVr

liaggard.
JENNY HAItUWE. By W. Clark

Russell.
BEATON'S BARGAIN. By Ai.s.

Alexander.
THE SQUIRE'S DARLING. By

Charlotte M. lliwine, author of "Dura
'I home."

THE RUSSIAN UIl'SY. By Alexan-

der Dumas.
THE WANDERING HEIR. By

Charles Reade.
FLOWER AND WEED. Hy Miss

ftl. E. Braddon.
NO THOROUGHFARE. By Charles

and Wllklo Collins.
THE UREAT IIOGGAUTY DIA-

MOND. By W. M. Thackeray.
The above books ure nicely prlutcu

und bound In utuuuiivu paper covers.
They are sold regularly at retail for
leu couts each, so that our offer en-

ables our readers to buy them at one-Uil-

of their value. It is a grand
hanca to securo standard, high-cla- ss

works of flutlon at merely nominal
cost.

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would bo 10 cents each,
or ii for the ten books, which The

subscribers can have for 80

tenta,

Every ten weeks a new set of ten
books will ba offered on the some

terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only S1.S0.

This offer la open only to regular sub--

hi libers.
Subscribers to The Dully Astorlon,

who pay V for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to got your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay W In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of

ihcee books they may select at the rate
of S cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books dtscrlbed, accompanied by

a rem Itan ce In postage stamp or sil-

ver to the amount of S cents for each

book ordered, we will have the books

sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above.
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ALONG TUB WHARVES.

There was not much activity along
the waterfront yesterday. Tha British
bark Eorlscourt, 139 days out from
Antwerp, loaded with glass and ce-

ment, came in early yesterday morning
and an examination by the health off-

icer shows her to have a clean bill of
health, with all well on board. The
tug Mogul, of Port Townaend brought
the barge Henry Buck around from
Victoria, and came In during the morn-
ing. Tha Buck la loaded with lime
stone, consigned to the Iron Works at
Oswego. The barge Ludlow, which has
been laying In the harbor for the past
week, will be taken back to Victoria
by the Mogul. The Ludlow came
around several weeks ago, loaded with
pig iron for the Oswego Iron Works.
In attempting to make fast to the
empty barge, yesterday morning, the
Mogul's hawser (dipped underneath
the tug and fouled with her propeller,
becoming so entangled that It was
found impossible to move her. The
assistance of the Dwyer was neeured,
and the tug moved over to Parker's
slip whore she was beached and the
rope removed. The Mogul will go out
with the Ludlow, sometime thin morn-

ing.

The American ship Solitaire, loaded

with wheat, will leave out today, bound

for Queenlown to await orders. Cap

tain Thompson, master of the Solitaire
Is well known In ABtorla, having been

here on several occasions. The lust
time he was here ho purchased some

real estate, and while the present out-

look in not very encouraging, he Is quite
satisfied to let hi. investment stand,
for ho predicts a big growth In the next
two years. He also haa property In

Tacoma and other Sound ports. The
Solitaire has been in Portland for the
post seven months, being unable to get
a charter until a couple of weeks ago.

Yesterday she shipped a crew through
Grant Bros., and expects to be ready
to sail today. To show the popularity
of the genial Captain Thompson, It Is

Is sold that six sailors who had heard
that the Solitaire was about to sail,
paid their own passage up from San
Francisco. In order to ship with tne
cautain. who has a reputation for kind
ness and good treatment to his sailors.
They arrived too late, however, as the
crew had been selected beforehand.

The Ocean Wave went up yesterday
very light. This state of affairs Is ex

pected however, as she usually brings
down a full cargo and a large passen
ger list for the North beach. The

other boats running on tho Seaside

travel ore doing a fairly good business,

yet there are not as many visitors to
tho beach this year as last season.

The small steamers plying In the
bay and on the various rivers adjacent
to Astoria are doing a godd business
considering the dullness of the season.

The Truckee left San Francisco yes
terday morning and Is expected in. to-

morrow or early Sunday morning. She

haa a good cargo of mixed freight for
this port.

The United States lighthouse tender
Columbine Is in Portland undergoing
a number of minor repairs and loading
annual supplies.

The Manzanlta was at Tillamook yes

terday, and from there she will go to
Wllllpa and Destruction Island with
supplies.

Tho Henry Buck, with limestone for

tho Oswego Iron works, brought nround

from the Sound by the Mogul, was
taken up the river last night.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Colonel John Adair was In town yes

terday.
Miss Ora Ballnrd In in the city vlslt-n- g

friends.

Mr. O. W. Shaw of Corvl".i m i We i
n town yesterday.

Mr. S. J. Kramer of Imi .l 's n -

louT.liijs 1" this ell.
Mi. G. M. Dwyer of TVnl.ir. o.iine

;uw. on the Totter yo.sienUy .'!
Poi t inn I.

Mr. W. A. Boot nnd Mhis I,. Boot of

Portland registered at the Occident

sterday.
Mr. R It. Castlen of San IVnnelsco

tin among the guests nt the Occident

yi.st.Mdny.

Henry Myers and family "f East
Portland passed through th ; city last
evening bound for Clatsop.

Jordan of Portland came

down yesterday morning nnd left on

the steamer Elmore for Tillamook.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B, Stewart of Port

land are sojourning In town, the guests

their son Deputy U. S. Marshal
Stewnrt.

Mr. J. I. Crawford came up from

Genrhart Tark last evening. He reports
quite a number of people nt the Park
now, and mnny newcomers are expect-

ed In next week. He will return today.

N. firimn returned yesterday from

hla Cannon, beach ranch, where he hn

been superintending the building or a
new house. He will move his family

to the beach next week, where tney
will remain for the summer.

Aleck Gilbert returned yesterday

from an ouUng at Sand Island, where

he bagged half a hundred ducks and

as many more snipe. "Mountain
trout." he said, are as thick as files on

a molasses barrel, and I dipped them
out with a small net until I really sick-

ened at the sight of a fish." The cap-

tain of the plunger states that the

mountain trout caught by Mr. Gilbert

were pretty line specimens of dog

salmon. .

NOTICE I

tre Tlnfamlel wine Intend of eoffM icr
tea. W cents per gnll.m. Pont row
Peach and brwn.lv. ol renth
Coitnsn and wine at Alx. Gilbert s.

GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING?

'table

Your
Tour to five parts water to one of Eagle Condensed Milk makes rich milk.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned
have been duly appointed the executors
of the last will and testament of
George Flavel, late of Clatsop
county, Oregon, deceased, and as such
executors, authorized to administer tne
estate of such deceased; and all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased are hereby notified and
required to present the same duly veri
fied, to the undersigned nt tne otnee or
the undersigned, George C. Flavel, in
the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Or-
egon, within six months from this
date.

Dated nt Astoria, Oregon, this 10th
day of July, 1K93.

(jujujiui'J u. fijAvhu
MARY C. FLAVEL,
S. S. GORDON,

Executors.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint in Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto
rlan ofllce will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. All persons Indebted to Her

man Wise will please settle at once.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

ill oersons having claims against
the estate of P. W. Larsen, deceased,
are requested, to present them to me
at the office of J. Q. A. Bowlby In As
toria, Oregon, within six months from
this date.

May 31, 1S93.
MARIA C. LARSEN,

Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
E. ColTman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator of tho estate of Sa-

rah E. Coffman, deceased.
Alt persons having claims against

said estate will present them to me at
my ofllce In Astoria, Oregon, duly au-

thenticated within six months from this
date.

W. "W. PARKER.
A. R. Kanaga, Attorney for adminis-

trator.
1893.

Dated at Astoria. Oregon, April 4th,

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

ASTORIA BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCAITION.

The 13lh series of slock of this
association, will be opened August 1st,
1S9I1. All persons wishing to subscribe,
will plp:ise call on the secretary on or
before the above date.

W. I,. ROISVS, Secretary.

2,22S,G?i

These figures represent the number
of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which were sold In the United States
from March, 1S!U. to March, 1S92. Two
million, two hundred and twenty-eig- ht

thousand, nix hundred and seventy-tw- o

bottles sold In one year, nnd each and
every bottle was sold on guarantee
that money would be refunded if sat-
isfactory results did not follow Its use.
The secret of Us success is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be
depended on ns the very best remedy
for Coughs nnd Colds, ets. Price 50o.
and $100. At Chn- - Rogers, drugstore.

SHOALWATER BAY OYSTERS.

Fresh oysters can now be obtained
dally for 60 cents a quart, by leaving
orders at this office addressed to Hom-
er Fletcher.

It clears tha
head when you
clear tho 6tomnch
and bowels. You
can't think, with
your system nil
chokou up and
stagnant. That's
just the time to
contract disease,
too.

Put yourself In
good condition
with Dr. Pi
Pleasant Toilets.Yoa wont have to have n struma withthem, aa you do with tho orduiary pill Youwon't nolico them Wildly and gently, but

IJffi they cleanse and
rpi the who system. Sick or RiliousHuadaehos, toiistn.aU.sj, Indigestion, BiliousAttacks, and all doraiipomcnU of the liver,
and cum" an) vented, relieved)

They're tlw best lircr pill knov.-n- , purelyvegetable, per ectly kirniles,, the smallest

est pill you can buy, too, for they're guar.
Is retu. if. d. ' jiuo received orit s a pian pwuluur u Dr. pxm' mXclnos.

igl!I,
These tlnv CanailMy fuivrv wVHttUMliV)

fi ilMtMm . n i -

Cubobs and Injcrtlons. firry
They cure in 1S honm tha V J

isame diseases without any incon
venience. auwBTAu. DRUGGISTS

If so you will thank us for calling

your attention' to the necessity of

keeping the

IBiDEI EAGLE BHD

Condensed Milk always' on hand.

In the sick room or the nursery, in

the kitchen or on the breakfast
it is always ready for use.

Grocer and Lruggist sell it.

V BOB 1E1
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DE3ILITY,
ami &U tlie train of evlln
from early ?rrornor JnttT
extit Ksea. tho rest; Us of
ever work, Klekin-ftR- ,

woirv.elo. Fullfttreiig:!,
development ami tmo
ilvHi to every organ and

of tho bo;ly.
lniplc!:iturulrncHi(!&

Iinmerilfitoiiivprovenit'i.t
Rcnn. FntlurolmposHH)l9.
2,(K4) reforeiiM-s- Book,
explanation and putotn
mulled (Boaloil) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

BETTORS ! A Putin Care
T a pet L fOH PILES

3tl !x(! 0V(M JTHM.
: ut, tcati.

or niuili'd Kin it'cei.t of
H IS flSE59 tj I'Ifi 3?p per lo.x,

"Wt2:;E!Mfl(i!! & BROWN

. .;)i!!iiii:(, M;!.

DR. GUNN S

ONION

SYRUP
! FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In rnlslne a fnmtly of nlno ohtldren, my only rem-
edy for Coughs, Colda and Croup waa onion syrup.
It 1b just as efl'cotlvo au ft waa forty ycaiH
ago. Now my BrinrlohildrGa take Er. Ounn'a
Onion Byrup which is already prepared and mora
ploasoiit to the . Sold at 00 ooata a botUa.

For Bale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and complete treatment, consisting ot

suppositories, oliiuni'iil in capsules, also b
box ami pills; n n.sittve cure f ir c tnrnvl, in
ternal blind or itcliing, chronic,
recent or lieredllar' piles, nnd many other
illsensi'S ami femaie H eakncsscs: it is iihvavs o

groat heneli' to tbe I'cne.rel lu nlth. The lirst
discovery of a medical cure r"iKlerlni! an opcr
tion with tho knife nnncciKsary hereafter
1 his remedy has neve,' lc n known to fail.
H per box, ti forfft; Rent by mail. Why suilVi
from this teiriblo diseaso when a written rnnr-anio- "

in riven with ti boxes, to rcfiiMd Uu
moie'V If not cured. Rend slainos f. r free

h miH (!' a ran I eo issued by Woodward
Cbirk A o. Wholesale ami Retail Pulpitis!

Ai-o- '' I'ortland. Or. fur s.ii by J. W.
Ciilili. As:erl.i Oreuun

tT. 33. Vnr-LT?T

Dealer in -

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Brii:!.t Varnish, OH. ('ot-

to;; Oaa"., ''.'W S;i) Ttn Oinl ml,
Wi sij.r,; ln- ' i Ivtidfi't KatK

trotci'los, Bto.
Ai:ih iili in nl Inn li'incnia, S"Iiii M;i-in:-ii

lime-- , Pulp's m il OiK

HUNTER & MtR'ENS,
rroprletors of tho

Portland Buictierinj Co.'s Markets

Comer Second and Kenton streets.
C truer Third and Wet EiKht.li streets.

MAfJXlTS C. OKOS1.Y,
DltALKH IN

1IA15DWAKK, IKON, STKEL,
iK'tv VV vM vif'ivi;x

ST0YKS - VND TINW.UIK.
House Kitrnlshini! 1oo.n,Sh'ei I ch.l.-ir- lr

bi ;i Silnet Iron, f n.tl Pi"

TheOiiEinal and Genylna

WCRCSTEeS!r..RS)

HIM mmmm
SAUCE

liuparts the moat dcltdoua casta and rest tt
EXTRACT SOIPK,

of a LKTTKH
MEDIO AI. f' iJit.lVJErV

l
his ltretlu r I FISH,

at WOUCESXrit,
May. 1S5U 'X HOT &fOI.B

"Tell
I.F.A & PERKINs' ;r eieats,
that their aance la

y wteoo.evt In
Tiiiiii, and Is tn my iKv4nptiiinn, tha dot t WEI.SII- -
palB'nl.is aa lr.-i-

V "... -
&a lao tr.tvj vniyH- -

luaue." 2 te.
Bgaro of Iipl 'tions ;

see that youget Lea & Penins1

BUmittrre on ererr bottle of Orlirlrsl k Qec'ilne.
IOUN DINCANS ISONf. NEW YOItK.

SHERIFF'S SAIiB.

In the Circuit Court of the State or
Oregon, for the County of Clataop.
C H. Page, Plaintiff, vs. J. H. D.

Gray, Laura W. Gray, J. Q. A. Bowl-b- y,

Wiley Ballew as executors of the
last will and testament of Louis Wil-
son Deceased and the Astoria Box
Company.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of and under the sale
of the above entitled court In the
above entitled cause on the 29th day of
May 1893, upon a decree of foreclosure
and Judgment duly made and rendered
therein on the 22nd day of May 1893,
which said execution and order of
Bale was to me directed and de-
livered, I did on the 31st day of
May, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and lntereest of the
above named defendants In and to the
following described real estate, to-w-

Lota number six (0), seven (7),
twenty (20) twenty-on- e (21), twenty-tw- o
(22) and twenty-thre- e (23), of tract
numbered one (1). and lot thirty-tw- o

(32), of tract numbered two (2), all of
ana in block numDered twenty-seve- n,

In Olney'a addition to the Town of As-
toria as laid out and recorded by J. G.
Hustler and II. S. Aiken, executors and
devisees of the last will and testament
of Cyrua Olney, deceased, as Bald

block is sub-divid- and recorded by
J. H. D. Gray and recorded by him In
plat book, numbered one, at page num
ber 20, Record of Town or City Plats,
In and for the county of Clatsop, and
State of Oregon, and all of said land
being In said county and state.
and I shall on Monday the 3d day of
July, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., of said day ,ln front of the county
court house door, In the City of As-

toria in said county and state, proceed
to sell the same, or so much thereof as
shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of $892.41 with Interest on said sum
from May 2d, 1893, until paid, and the
further, sum of J22.C0, costs and dis-

bursements, and the accruing costs of
this suit, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand tn United

a gold coin nt time of sale.
H. A. SMITH,

Sheriff ot Clataop County, Or.
Dated Astoria, Or., May 31, 1893.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice is hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment &

in the State Investment & In-

surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons In-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured its business In tho State of
Oregon, in the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business In said
state.

Any policy holder in the State of
Oregon, or any oilier person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 35C4 3568

and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-

proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Clatsop:

Astoria Iron Works, Plaintiff, vs. Dean
Blanchard, Defendant:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 22d day of
June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly made
and rendered therein on the 19th day
of June, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale was to mo directed and
delivered, ' I did on the Gth day of
July, 1893, levy upon, all the right,
title, claim, and interest of the within
named defendant in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- lt: Lots
numbered one (1) and two (2) of block
numbered one hundred twenty-on- e,

(121) of J. M. Shlvely's First Addition
to Astoria as recorded by him in the
record of said county, said real estate
being situated In Clatsop county, Or-

egon, and notice Is hereby given that
I shall on Friday, the' 4th day of Aug-
ust, 1S93, at tho hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, in the city of Astoria.
In said county and state, In front of
the court house door, proceed to sell
tho same or so much thereof as shall
be sufficient to satisfy the sum of
$530.58, with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
June 19, 1893, together with the fur-

ther sum of $16.90 costs, and disburse-
ments, and accruing costs of this suit,
at publlo auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand In U. S. gold coin at
time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Dated, Astoria, Or., July 5, 1S93.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

A, Leberman, Plaintiff, vs. H. M.
Spencer, and F. E. Habersham, De-

fendants:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the seal
of the above entitled court In the above
entitled cause, on the 7th day of June,
1893, upon a Judgment duly made and
rendered therein, on the 6th day of
June, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
j.i. t AM on the 26th dav of
June. 1893, levy upon all the right, title.
claim ana interest or tne wiuua numeu
defendants in and to the following
described real estate, to-w- lt: Lots
numbered 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, and 9 of block 7,

and the undivided one-ha- lf interest in
lots 14 and 15, of block 10, all In the
a - nanA T?nrt1rli n InJrl nut on ft

recorded by the Grand Rapids Improve
ment ana jjeveiuymciii. vuuitnuij,
in the county of Clatsop and
state of Oregon, and I shall, on Wed-

nesday, the 26th day of July, 1S93, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
. rrnrrthmlKA itnnri. -- m o,a AmtTitv

In the city of Astoria, in said county
and state, proceed iu ecu me utiiuc w
so much thereof as shall be sufficient

:..Nr ,ro mm nf Pfrtir HundredIU Bttio.J
and Eighty Dollars (less the sum of
auv , rsii--i i l. v.. i

.ncrofhpr with Interest on the ,
I

III y.ljl I J J -

r inn from the 24th dav Of

March, 1S93, at the rate of ten per cent
tier annum, togemer wiui me mruita

- A AA wrl.l. Int...Sum OI OU, ail"icy o oi ". ..wr. until riaid. toeether with
the further sum of $u6 costs and dis
bursements, ana me accruing costs oi
iv.i o nnhlln auction to the hirti- -
est bidder for cash in hand In United
States gold com at time or saie.

II. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, June 26, 1S93.

Line

Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Heaving Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO32 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to-St- . Paul,

23 Hours Quicker toChicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Cmaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist &leoiors,
Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

J0f.T, 1898.

Columbia Thursday .fitly l:!.
State Jlonduv July 17.

"recoil Friday July 21.
CnliiKibla Tuesday Julv 25.
Shite Mititnluy July i'J.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

HinriiliiR beat leaves Astoria tlaily. except.
Sunday, in 6 a. in.; lettiruliiK, leaves rnrlluml
daily, except Saturday, at sit. nt. N'n''t lat
leaves Astoria dally, except Suiulay, at il p. in.:
r tnridi'f! leaves Portland daily, except Sunday,
al 7 a. m. The morning hiat from I'm II. nut imik-.- s

lantliiiKson the Oregon side Tuesday, Tliurs-day- s

mi S uurilavs ; on Wasl iiiKton side Slon-da-

Wedncsdais'tnd Fridays. I'rmn Astoria
tlie inorniiiK boats makes Inndliij-'i- . on Hie Ore-B'l- it

.dn Mondays. NVeiliic?davs nnd L'rlds,
ti'iil on tiie Wuslili gi.'.u ,.li'c l'utsilays, Tiiuia-da.- s

and Saturilas.
l'or rites and treiieial Info! million call uii or

iiiidress,

w. H.HUitf.nunr, . w. lounskekkv,
A. (ic.ii I'h. Aut Audit.

Tori latnl, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the Hue to lake to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DiMNG CAR ROUTE

It ofiers .i lies! seiviee, coal
binl.K

KPEEDaniiroaiFOUT

It is tne l opul.-- r route Willi these vim
will to li ty on

TH F, SAPkST
It's tbeiefoic ll:c nn'e en fiieu!(l
tike. It runs tliioiu h' vestibiiled
trains eveiy day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND OlIK'Aiili

No Chngo cf Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sicfpr-rs- ,

Superior Tourist Slcopers,

Splemliil Frfo Sffoiirt-dax- s Slofpcrs.

Oaly one cliange of cars

Portland to Now York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne civilized unltf

Passenger tickctcil vln. all Kials runnini
between Astoria, i.ii'.iima nnd PorMenil.

t'ull information concerning rates, time c
tiaitis, rou'ei Mid .tiicr dtti'-il- f iurulsbed oi.
apoiicanoit in

C. V. STONE,
Agent AxtoriR

fteatiii'rTcleplti,,'P Ioek.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant fieneral PasseiiKer Aeent.

Xe. 11 Kirt. M...cr. Wacihiuitiou.
Port!iiiid.Ori;uu.- -

THE : .OKEtiO.N : BAKERY
A. A. Cl.KTtI.ASn, Trop. "

Good Bread Cakes and Fstry,
None but tne oust Jlntertalf used.

Satisfaction Gt-v- i aniecrf Cuslfme ..

Brtad delivered In aiy part of the t'ity

FISHER BIlOTHEKS
BEIP GHANTjLERS.

ie.rr n"1 bilf .

11A.EDWAK 10
"..y in t'io k

Wagons unA VTeliir'tP. "

Farm fcliincry. Pi!iit;, lis,
Lotnturn' Kopp'.i.-f- , Kn!,brok -- calcs,

Duor u,l Wi;;..i.

P R O V S S I O K S.
FLOCK, uid Mi J J. FKiD.

ASTORIA. - " - OEEGSO.


